GSCO

Make New Friends

Grow your friendship circle and share your love of Girl Scouts with the world! Share pictures of your challenge tasks to our social
. media platforms, we're @gscolo

POINTS REQUIRED PER GIRL SCOUT LEVEL
DAISY

BROWNIE

JUNIOR

CADETTE

SENIOR

AMBASSADOR

25

35

45

55

65

75

1-point bonus:
Add the hashtag #gscolo to any of the challenges
listed below for an additional point!
2 points each:
Create a poster of why you love Girl Scouts and
place it in your front window.
Use chalk and decorate your driveway or sidewalk
with Girl Scout pride.
Wear your uniform in a public place.
Call a friend to talk about Girl Scouts.
Text a friend about Girl Scouts.
Email 5 friends about Girl Scouts.
3 points each:
Design a poster for your favorite Girl Scouts camp
and post it on social media.
Create your own Girl Scouts posters, hang 5 in your
community, make sure to include the email inquiry@
gscolorado.org on them for any questions!
Plan a Girl Scouts party for your non-Girl Scout
friends, follow local social distancing guidelines.
Create a Girl Scouts display that you can share with
local businesses.
Dress like a suffragette and design your own Get Out
the Vote from Girl Scouts sign.
Create an informational on Girl Scouts’ founder
Juliette Gordon Low that can be shared with your
local library using whatever format you’d like—web
design, game, poster, display or theater .

5 points each:

10 points each:

Work with your parents to safely decorate your
car in the theme of Girl Scouts, drive around your
community with your decorated vehicle.

Be the Girl Scout Guide for a digital series or
recruitment event, email inquiry@gscolorado.org for
opportunities.

Write a letter to your local newspaper about Girl

Write a letter or draw a picture and send it to your

(grownups can help Daisies with writing).

Scouting in your community and what projects you
have completed.

Host a Girl Scouts-themed cupcake or cookie
decorating challenge with your friends/family and
share the results—the only limit is your creativity!
Wear your uniform during a school or friend Zoom
meeting (in-person counts, too).
Host an informational Girl Scouts table at a
community event that is open to the public and
allowing tables.
Make a 10-second video about why you love Girl
Scouts and get permission to post it on social media.

Sign up for one of Girl Scouts of Colorado's online
badge series or clubs and invite a friend
who is not already a Girl Scout to join you.
Ask your teacher if you can share about your
Girl Scout experience during class and invite
other girls to join.
Think about why inviting friends to join Girl Scouts
is so important to the Girl Scout mission
and then design your own Girl Scouts ad.

Complete these activities on your honor. When
by emailing retail@gscolorado.org.

Earn this patch to fit with your renewal patch!
Buy online or email retail@gscolorado.org.

Send hand-written invitations to at least 5 nonGirl Scout friends and invite them to a virtual or
in-person meeting where you work together to
complete or work toward a badge.
Wear your Girl Scout vest, sash, or tunic while
participating in an outdoor event like hiking or
camping and then share with friends or on social
media why you love getting outside and how Girl
Scouts helps.
Create your own version of “Hamilton” by making a
Girl Scouts musical, create costumes, write lyrics,
and design a set while performing a piece of Girl
Scouts history or what you predict in the future for
Girl Scouts!

